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IffiER REPLIES TO ROOSEVELT

rcriTs TO IIEIG rnooucEili-
llLTY 11EFORE TltfAL-

Trin HIP Prrsldrnt Tint Prematnrr am
I Jullt

to thr ronrt to Inilomr thr Same
Is rtranrcllnary Mid DanscrotuW-

ASIIINOTOS Dec 0 Former Asslstan-
AiinrlicrOonoral James N Tyner who

unilir inHicttnent on tho charge of con
with his nephew Harrison J Barrett

10 ccnnivo nt certain vlolalions of the
Frniii nnd Lottery Btatutea of which

n Tyner wo the author has under
late 2 addressed a letter to Prrslr-

ion Koosovelt taking exception to the
of tutu by tho President

loforf an opportunity has boon afforded

him t in court Gen

Tvtvr points out that the references to

iviH memorandum of President
linrvvplt were l swi entirely on len
Bristows report and that President loose

has never hoard n word from len
Tvnnr In his Ixlmlf Tho letter follows

sm In your official stnleincnt as President
of ih fulled StHtes nddrcsqpd to tho Anieri
ran puhllo In conripctlon with the report of
Fourth AnalMnnl 1ostinnHterOenernl Ilrlstow-
nn th allidod postal frauds you make cpr

MatcimntH coticerninii my supposed
connftlon therewith which I take the liberty
of unswrrlnc In order that I tnuy properly
so your offlclnl records I do not de-

uro your good fnlth or sincerity
acccpllnB the conclusions of your subordl-

rntp Mr Ilrlstow nnd In dIgnIfying them
with the weight of your hlsh oniciul position
but it occurred to you that pcmlltm tho
trial of the three indlctmiiitu against me-

ba ed on th allegations of the report nnd
without havlnk heard one word from me in

nip defence your premature nnd unwar-

ranted announcitnent of my nssumwl guIlt
your call to tile court and Jury to indorse

111 is to say tho lenst extraordinary

fven nhlilnc thnt I should bn-

rrr Mimel innocent or lIPtON I nm
or tho Department I

thcuild be confronted liy proof
an opportunity to heard In my

JWnV or which confronts
I linvn a fair trliil All 1 am ask ne-

Is that In view of the uncertainty of my llfw

the fact thAt miy nt any moment
forever this letter bn

ynur ofn l l records of my ease together
with my letter of July 17 lW3 to Mr
a f winch I uttnrh-

deelrn to deny every
rn of ito viiltitchiirfcis InsIde by Mr Mrm-

triw In lit report iin t to your attention
In lie fIlet tlint not or specific
chnrgn i nindB aK ilnit me In the
ii inv office nor hRs nor ono cent
of gain In trarwl to mo If Is
I lIlly refute all the surmises and In
finiuitions Mr Hrlntaw and shall bo able
tn how the reasons which lod him to with-
hold front you full data and mls
nlote ami that which h did fiibmlt to

I also desire to state that if any of the
frinrt of Tyner have as lId
Timreil th thnt in this cuse the chief
offender WAS my Barrett and that
my ullcgnd were due to falling
mental and bodily powers thoy did so wltli
nut my knowlwlse or assent It is true
thnt ovrlni to two strokes or paralysis my
bodily powers have foiled me rosy

faco a truer and sterner ere
days but mental powers I thank

have never suffered trust will not
fail me until I have convinced the American
public Red you M the Chief Executive that

havo honest hojiornbln and
straightforward the sight of and
man I am tho relations of
Mr Barrett with me and department
were as Innocent and honorable as 1 am sure
were nil own motives and nets

I also wish to deny your unwar-
ranted statement gross corruption-
In the case of Tyner has gone on
of years You know nnd your

do know that no single net

nifuliiHl me and that the United Htntoa rlov
with lu forty ln p otor and

chief Inquisitor Mr IJristow will bo unable

0lhav9trte odd years of faithful
Mr lce to my to my zeal
tor and honesty In

rvtce and now I to President
ot the United States accuser
If It the last I shall ever utter

for the public good have allowed your
slf to bo and Imposed upon
nhjln I cannot hope for a hearing at your
hind I shall at
wretched of wrongs

n l of demanded which
rich and justice ought to ncoord rae Very

JAMBS N TTXRB

len also mode publIc
for the first time a aworn statement written
hj him to Mr Bristow wider date of

1903 In anflwer to a communication
from Brlstow containing n Statement of
KnctH involved in the investigation of
the AKsistant Attorneraenerals office Mr
Tyner says

It would gratify me ranch
10 have opportunity to reply fully and In
detAil to any or points Involv-
ing m or office but I can hardly bo vr-
r cted to reply to surmises In

i or to forced deductions from
rumors and Imaginary facts Your com-
munication not contain a statement
of facts and substance a to
make nn Intelligent and complete answer
possible are no no
names dates circumstances or particular
However aa a full reply to
deductions of letter mny assist you in
I fair and honest investigation of my
I will make answer hut you must
that I no access to flies of the De-

portment and I speak only from my best
r

I wish alto to preface mr answer with the
itatement that Ofn Department
hns n full history of all toy acts
Ine my years as

ns First Second Assistant Poct
tnantfTflentrnl PoattnnMerHeneral and

as If letter
moans to accuse me of conduct unworthy
of nn officer or citizen then I

absolutely false If infer
i insinuate anything thn kind then on

your own showing facts I denounce
nnh deductions Inferences or

not only but malicious I wish to
rfply to your letter In so fur as It attempts
ny Us or innuendoes to accuse
mi of wrongdoing or Improixr conduct

Mr Trner nt considerable
his reasons for certain decisions spoken of-
a rtupitionablo in Stuto-
nrrt of Facts nnd that he will nut
dismiss the law points or questions of
nuTt involved ns not conwider-
Brlstow n competent person to judgo-
In oticluwon says

I iiivn aiiswnron vnsuo ancMndeflnite
or rather insinuation thus fully

f believe thnt I have u to
Hint your investigation Is aimed nt doIng me-

nd the office I served nnd not In
e nnd that therefore those oiplann
will have wright with you power-

ful and of invtwtigH
rontrolled nod directed you

for some months nppnrently Jnvestl

of niy nfflflnl lire ntid nil your findings
ai OHM to nnd

Surely rnn many years of faith
for which

I worthy by one of oir-
gifiiest Presidents to nt his Ciililnot-
t hli aiii over the Office irt-
iiiint tij in hworn Htiitotuent ought to

ctiint for ometliinit 1 hnvo no menus to
be ire of to you matter whlcli nr-
KMown only to conscience I can rloso

eyes in entln co any of tutu
nnc which in

I IM ton feeble to irlve clp attention to shell
nitiers ns letter liencu-
thf delay in mnklnciin earlier reply thereto

IIOf IQflltr TO iOTItE
tile PrrMilrnt Hill Aratn Nomlnatr Him

to lli Majnrfirnrral
WASHINGTON Dec 6 Although tho
miiuition of Wood will fnll with

lie extraordinary ees
rf Congress at noon tomorrow

Commlttoo on Military Affairs which
i invrFiigating the charges flied agninut-

onicer by former Cuban Director af-

ifHs Kntlibono will ontinuo its heiirinjl-
omnrrow morning

i S Uiehl general
a tun
n i to uppoar at tomorrows

titijifv concerning tho rolutions bo
een for H lIne its

a Havana and len Although
12 Clock tile riot lie
TO tho President will
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probably an after that hour AH his

presented and It will
again bo referred to The

already token will stand
ntul will take up the

Investigation nt the point where will
rt tomorrow

no doubt In tIle minds of
Wood and tho 108 officers whoso

promotion depended on hIts advancement to
of will return to

their former at noon tomorrow
The legal officers of the War Department-
It R understood take view
vacancies existed during recess of

treated as recess
appointments be renominated as such

lona Irnvu been made out
however nnd will to the Senate
tomorrow leaving tho of difference-
to be of the

and the an well are nomi-
nated for promotion from a certain date
len others who fall to-

morrow will receive when confirmed
full and rank from the dates of their
original appointment

On considerable con-
fusion unity bo caused In offices
whoso postmasters are likewise to fail of

tomorrow reason of the
fact that their commissions as recess ap-
pointments expir-

eIHESIDETS MESSAGE TODAY

Tile Ftra Session of ronnresn will End
and the ncRiilir SessIon Hfgln

WASHINGTON Dec eTho Senate will
meet at u30 oclock tomorrow morning
anti transact ordinary routine buslncBc
until noon when President Frye will de

tho extraordinary session of ho
Senate at an end and the regular session
begun A committee will bo appointed-
to tho President and
that the Senate Is ready to receive
communication he may to mako and

usual recess ho taken to awaIt
the delivery of the Presidents annual

is that the toes
will be read immediately after KP

receipt
Cuban reciprocity bill there is no

business in for tomorrow

AO senator HILL TillS SESSION-

A Commission Is to He Appointed to Invest
Irate and Report In December 1OO4-

WABHIXOTOX Dec 0 Xo effort will be
made to puss a ship subsidy bill at tho
session of Congress which begins tomorr-
ow and it Is more titan probable that the
whole subject will be abandoned until the
Fiftyninth Congress meets In the mean-
time under an agreement between the
friends and opponents of legisla-
tion a to bo
are to make an exhaustive investigation-
of the and their conclusions
and recommendations to In
December 1B04 The commissioners ro
to receive a of 5000 each and 125000
for clerical and other expenses

ESCAPED GLAD TO GET HACK

house of nrtrntloni Election Prisoner
Welcomes Warmth and Three Meali

Sidney Barker one of four witnesses
held in the House of Detention in Mu-
lberry street for two weeks escaped from
that Institution on Thursday night hut
gavo himself up twentyfour hours later

Barker is the first inmato that has suc-

ceeded in out of the Jail for wit
nesses The detained are not
locked in coils hut are allowed absolute
freedom in thu building Theyare per-
mitted to wander about the court yard-
In centre

Early on Thursday evening Barker went
to this and did not return An alarm
was sent out for him On Friday night at

oclock a loud knocking ut
door brought his office
On shivering from the cold was
Barker who
to return to a warm bed and three meals
a day

The said that he had
climbed from a to the high
fence on the south side of the yard
then over the iron pickets on
From there ho to tho other side
and made his to Mulberry street
through the hallway of a tenement Hav-
ing no money that he was glad to
return

Barker was sent to the House of Deten
tion with three other men by Superintendent-
of Elections Morgan Mr Morgan

that and others were
wanted as witnesses against a well known
politician who has been for viola

Election laws Barker his
address as the Occidental Hotel They
dont know him there

DRUGGED SOLDIER iff TOW

Police Hay That One of Two PrIsoner Had
a of Lbloral

James Murphy were
yesterday morning at White

hall and Water streets as they were leaving
Julius F Delvcnthala saloon with a
soldier from Governors Island named Do

Oroot supported between them Detectives
ONetl and McCormick saw them and took
the soldier to the Hudson street hospital
whore Dr Wells said that he was apparently
suffering from some drug Murray and
Murphy were locked up in Slip

When they wero arraigned In the Tombs
pollen court the told Magis-
trate Brcon that they had found a
vial in Murrays believed
lund contained chloral The Magistrate
decided to hold the man until
could be proved-

Murphy was released as there was no
evidence against him He said that the
soldier taken sink in the saloon
and ho had asked him to take a short walk
In the hope that the fresh air would do
him

The police say hunt Murray is an oas-

orEonosirs THE ATTACKED

Trnilrrloln Policeman Makes Two Excise
Arrests Alter a Little now

Policeman Zonodosius of tho Tenderloin
station saw n drunken woman thrown out
of McAvoys saloon at 281 Seventh avenue
yesterday afternoon nnd saw two men
who seemed to be drunk leave the place

walked in nnd found
fifteen men sitting in the back room Ho
started to arrest the bartender John

tried to rescue him The
attacked Zenodosius drew

his revolver und quit
Hickey and Mooney were locked up

Sanity or A II Jreriii Slayer

Dr Carlos F MacDonald and Dr Austin
Flint who Were appointed to examine Into
the sanity of Cornelius Williams the slayer-

of Andrew H been spent four hour at
tIle TotnljK yesterday questioning Wil-

liams They also look testimony of
1m keeper This is tho examina-
tion have tnndo of the
and it was said yesterday lint it might Im-

lecidml to Ixforo
IIIB nn Lawyer
Williams counsel was with Dr
Allan McLatio Hamilton the expert for
lie defence who has declared Wil-

liams is a There l sonic differ-
ence of opinion Iwtween the experts a to
the negros

Elks Hold Memorial In WOO CKIen

Last night was memorial night among
the Elks Services in honor of the dead
brothers were held simultaneously in every
one of iho 400 cities wh r the order has
established itself Members of tho mother

Now York lodgo No I with their
families and friends root In the Majestic
Theatre to tho number of about 1000

was largely musicAL hut m-

FliiclKi also till rites of thA Order
addresses Exalted IMler Crminpe

S Andruw anti Past Exalted hole A C
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The
Gorham-
Co
begs to announce to
its patrons that
arations the

Season have been
completed and to sug
gest

contemplated
purchases at
est date to
insure not only an
unbroken assortment
from which to select
but to permit of suf-
ficient time to

out
chasers wishes as to
engraving and
ping bought-
at present time
will be deliv

on such dates as
buyers may

THE
CO

Broadway at 19th Street
Maiden Lane 2123

GOT EASTMAN IN OPIUM JOINT

MONK AD CREW OF illS
CAldHT I HAID

TipsIer Told ihe Police that They Were
Rolnc to Slako Trouble After
Hail lilt the ripe One Prisoner hid
Pictures of Jeromes Assistant

Monk Eastman and several members of
his gang were arrested in an alleged opium
joint in an old tenement house nt 139 Avenue-
A at I oclock yesterday morning

A police tipster told Detective Wnhser
man of the Fifth street station on Thursday
that the Eastman gang was going to get
busy late on Saturday night and there was

to be some excitement after they had
got a dope jag on

The tipster explained that most of the
gang were harmless young men under
ordinary circumstances but when they
wanted to mulCt trouble smokod
opium and acquired an increased fondness
for told tho detective
thnt tho Rang won going to shoot up some
of the East streets late on Saturday
night or early on Sunday and

were to the pipe at
tlm Avenue A house

The detective told McDermott and
the Inttw detailed Dwan nod

tsf Washerman Dwan
tho Avenue A house Friday night to look
for evidence the but could
not in Wawerman hunted up the tip-
ster and got tho to the
him At 1 yesterday morning tho
three detectives went to The
suspeCted place wa two rooms on the first
floor went to the door of one
of the rooms while the two other detectives
tiptoed bohlnd him

He scratched on tho door three times
according to instructions A voice insido
celled out

Whos there
the detective

There wn a rattling of chains Inside
and tho door was partly opened nnd a man
put his head out detectives pushed

man snide and rushed In to tho rooms
They saw four men disrobed lying
on floor of the In the next
room wore five men lying on a bed crud a
couch

Tho detectives say that there were opium
layouts scattered and that some

wore smoking when t entered
When tho detectives entered the man

at the door shouted Police One of the
men on the floor and throwing
off his coat advanced ns though ho meant-
to Dwell him ns Monk
Eastman and pulling out his or
dored him to did so
and tho others surrendered

Thn rooms wore fitted up with cheap
Turkish decorations Tho got

two cans of
11 vo howls lamps scales and some scrapings
from the

Tho wore taken to the station
and their taken Eastman gavo
the name of William Smih anti said ho was
u printer at First street Herbert

A us his
was cmirRod with being pro-

prietor of the
One of thn prisoners gave the name of

Edward ho was a photo-
grapher nnd lived nt 220 East

In his rout was found phot
graphs of most of tne nieinlors of
Attorney Jeromes staff and of some of the
Judges of General Ho refused
to give any explanation ns to how ho got
the pictures or them for

other men doicrilwd themsolves ns
Adolph Silverstein of 01 East Tenth streot

Harris of 109 Second avenue Charles
C iffo of IIS Division street Joseph lurk
of 103 Madison street Hugh of 2is
East Fourth street Myron Smith of 221

last 120th street nnd Melrose of
Eat Eighth street

When worm arraigned before Magi-
strate Pool In the court
Paradise Oliver appeared an
counsel and asked that the men

aro nil respectable men
and if one over saw smoking
opium I am deceived was
no for their arrest ho said

That man there is Monk Eastman lies
not very saul

Which IM Eastman uckod the Magi-
strate I want to a look at that

The detective pointed him out said
lint tIm District wanted to hnvo-
tho case adjourned to Wednesday when

all of tho nun Hurko was
Htnoklni outside of their own
Inos Magistrate adjourned hear
iiiKiind the were to ball

Dftectives Dwnn and Wiissprman also ar-

raigned in court Alt Fntiic whom they lund
on Saturday nlisht at

nvciiuo They Magistrate
they loud two i il from

for 1 each They said
that theviTHctod to that prisoner

a nurnberof places with
At the of his hearing
was put over until tomorrow

Hospital Appeal to iiincli Trade
Tho Dry Goods Auxiliary of the

Hospital Saturday and Sunday
composed of John Claflin

Jullliard James Talocitt Clar
nce Whitman J H Sweetfier George A

Hearn W F King Isaac
others has Issued an to Iho trade
For fontrlbutiotm In the annual
now in Checks should

tho order of Cliarlw general
and mniled tn John C

ireaHtirer of the dry grinds com-
mit tee nre of the Company
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ROUND UP ARSON GRAFTERS

THREE LAWYERS TO UE I-

DICTED TillS WEEK

Company Adjusters Public Adjuster
Insurance Patrolmen Implicated In
tile Snlmlic Confesstuni Front Men

Have Already Deco Imllotril

Max Knrnfold the public Insurnnco
adjuster who has been convicted of filing
a false claim for fire losses who is to
bo sentenced today has a

Involving a lot of other persoiw AB

the result of this end other confessions
nnd the investigation which Assistant
District Attorney Oarvnn has been making-
for the last six months there wilt bo a big
batch of Indictments In the near future

Three lawyers accused of having assisted
in defrauding insurance companies are
to bo indicted this week Other persons
implicated and whoso cases ate now before
tho Grand Jury arc Members of the Firo
Patrol and one public official company
adjuster public adjuster and insured
persons who have filed false claims

Several members of the Fire Patrol
which IB in the service of all the insurance
companies aro accused of maliciously in-

creasing tho damage at fires by destroying
property which they were pro-

tect after the fires were
Kornftld has been an adjuster for six

years and in that time has fixed the losses-
at 4000 fires The crime of which ho has
been convicted was filing n false claim
after an alleged fire own apartments
on East street

Tho amount of money of which the Insur-
ance companies robbed these

tho hundreds of thousands
Firo Marshal Fred wild last night that there
was only one to stop that wa
for the insurance to make more
rigid Investigations losses and to
that their own mnn
and not working in collusion with the
public tho insured

of the adjusters tho
Marshal continued are dishonest
make a on crooked It is not

business to investigate losses hut I do
alt I can to companies

Plain business well eliminate the motive
for arson

Assistant District Attorney Oarvan put
the same in a way

Nine incendiary fires out of ten ho
said are set to excuses for ex-
orbitant claims of damages Arson Is a

difficult matter to because time
fire destroys the evidence It Is an easier
matter to fraud In a claim no tli
main object of the insurance
of tho District offleo In this in-

vestigation is to discourage arson by
of a

dangerous to do The companies
could a lot thenifelvps
their payment of claims
to rid of the proper investi-
gation

Tho work of the District Attorneys
office In these cases linn resulted so far
the conviction of Joseph who
IIHH pleaded to Indictments for

the indictment of Darius-
V a public adjuster In con

net ion with ease con-
viction of Kornffld and time conviction of
Samuel Silverstcin who has minnie a con-
fession and who U to l e sentenced on

Silvnrstoln filed o claim
and In his confpn ho lets named the
lic ndjiiNter who induced him to commit

crime
The batch of cases now under investiga-

tion recall the efforts of Judge Vernon
Davis who OR Assistant Attorney
broke gnngof
swindlers In 1887 and scut twenty or more

the leader of serving a life sen-
tence because one of the ho was
responsible for caused the death of a child

was of murder In the twcond
degree Schoenholz an got
sentences aggregating fortyeight years
find a man
holz lila

That Judge Davis yesterday
operated In this city in

Lynn It me four years to run
nil down Ve are now

having a rtcrudescenco of that particular
form of crime

WAS V ClfOVIV MVltDEIt CASE

Man Who Took thr Heart Away Ar
rested for Swindling

CLKVFiAxn Dec 8 When Detectives
Mender Hiwr nnd Saddler on Nov 28 ar-

rested a mnn who gave his name as John
Wagner on lit charge of obtaining
by false pretenses they did not
their wits the notorious John P
Kunzc who was mixed up in the Cronin

case in Chicago in 1800

was m nti ncod to pay JO and
servo six months in tho workhouse and it
was not until today when a letter was re-

ceived from Police Jansen of Mi-
lwaukee that author hero learned
of the prisoners identity and that he was
the man who drovo the famous who horso
inched to a wagon in which the remains-
of Dr Cronin was convoyed from tho hou-

in which ho was murdered anti deposited-
in a catch basin

When arrested in Cleveland ts
was by SVK

tem and to the National Bureau-
of Identification at which
bitremi h was Identified through Chief
Jntmiii of Milwaukee n

arrived in Cleveland on Nov 15
and engaged board at tie IIOIIHO of Mrs
Emma 26 Superior street Ho

ho had from Germany
he fallen heir to

said had Mils money deposited in
First National

to purchase a saloon In Cleveland He
an which he said

contained Jliiooo worth of bonds to
safely for him Then ho began negotiati ns
to nttlmkeller on
Shiriff street

afternoon ho returned to the house
at 5 oclock looked at his watch said that
it wits tot lain to go to the anti bor-
rowed 115 of landlady IUT to-
iermnniu to nn otiter-

tnlinnent Thoro he WHS introduced to-
Lorenzo Leopold an Ontario street saloon

Ho told he was wealthy anti
was going to either tho rath-
skeller or saloon on Sheriff street
After the entertainment went to Leo
polds place of businoHH and while tlir ru-

no gave an envelope which he said
had lliiooo worth States bonds
in it for safe

Ho hung around Leopolds place the next
day Jj on of-

t envelope of bond
loiter suspicious and

notified the Tlvo
were sent to his saloon whore anestPd-
Wanner ftivelopo contained

papo-

rr H itow rwow t srooi
A That Wuulil IXplaln Patrick

loMalion Fatal InjnrlcP-

ATKHSON N f Dec CPatrickM-
cMiihon was found unconscious in tile
snow in front of HJ KedwoiKls avonue last
F morning at t oclock He died nt
thn General Hospital tills morning of clot
on the brain and pneumonia Ho cnmo
to Paterson last Thursday night to visit
his sister who formerly lived at 10 lied
woods avenue but had moved away

John J Foony was going to nt 230
oclock Friday when he hoard
angry words at No 10 Ho
saw a man fall and heard n mans volco
exclaim flft out of lucre Supposing
it was nothing but a drunken row
went to his McMahon was about
40 old and It is conjectured from a
car transfer ticket in that ho
livod somewhere in Hnrlem Hr was
plainly dressed
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ABSOLUTE SECURITY

For papers Jewelry Is

offered In the T lU of the

MADISON SAFE DEPOSIT CO

208 5th Ave 1128 Broadway

Lincoln Trust Co Ilalldln

MADISON SQUARE
flaxes to rent from S per unnani up Also

storage for trunks plctarn etc

THE ARCHBISHOP ON DIVORCE

IlT Till TIIIGS Of GOD UE-

IOltE THE TllIGS Of MAX

Speaks Scornfully of Those Who Go Outside
the 4lmroli Ilrrausc No nieh Sla-
rrlicrs tan He ailr In Its HanksHe
Will Not onielatc at MUcil Marrla e

Archbishop Farley preached at time solemn
high mass In the Cathedral yesterday morn-
ing taking for his text the Christ
Luke vii 2 Go toll John what things

yo have keen nnd heard how that the blind
see the lame wulk the lepers are cleansed
time deaf hear tile dead are raised and to
tile poor the gospel is preached The
Archbishop descrilwd the Catholic Church
as tim church of the poor He went on to
say

beloved brethren the Church and
gospel of Christ likewise is unpalatable

reason of ll simplicity Its its
morality so difficult for human nature to

to The lows rejected It because
of Its humility and mnny so since
Kven thOHD Christianity rebel
nt the word of liiw ami say arid

The law tins decreed Whom God has joined
toKellicr let no IIIBII put asunder
there Jire who lioruun tills Is hard
will not believe go out of the church
because the lulu which was not manmade

wits brought down by from llenven
The humility of the

scandalized by their own perdition
And there ure othem or um e of faith

whom the rellirlon It i hoped is loved
who xpwik of it with Peo
are because the Church

not rreiit millionaires In IH fold nitil no
cnn be iiiadn for their children In

its rank is no secret to is
shown to us These art
who If not touched hy the fcrncu of will

IhemselveH Let us loss
to M if you would have lie merit of
the faith lct us leirn to put thn
nf before the thlnirs of niiin the things
of iod before be things of Cipsnr the tliliiK
of the soul before the thing of the
Then perhaps block

our path
As collection was for the Cathedral

debt Archbishop Parley touched upon this
subject

ordinary collection
expenses of tin Cathedral

hurts laen n debit of
20000 The Cathedral was

in tho i hits lx eii
open amid thoro still a

of 200oooon it although the wealthiop-
tathollcs of Now haH altende lucre

This is without parallel In tho history of
the Catholic Church in York and
reproach should nil
over land where miracles in stone have
risen without debt from and hearts-
of tho poor let us take this lesson
heart another year have
passed out incumbrance

Bishops allusion to marriages of
to not of tIm his

reference to divorce recalled to many
present tho Iron clad rule ho tins made
never to Vie at nuptials whero one
of the contracting

he absented himself
from the VanderbiltNleleon wedding nl
Newport and several weeks ago refused
to at the marriage of friends
son John D Crimming to Miss Holmes
although the took in th

residence directly opposite the
See house VicarGeneral

the marriage-
A wmiofflotal was Issued two

Years ago by Leo XIII Instructing Mgr
to call n council of heir

archv or at the first gonornl meotlnn
of that to them to absent
themselves from all marriage ceremonies
between Catholics and Protest ants The
late Archbishop Corrigan who lund cele

of three marriages
notably that of the present Mrs Hollit-
Huimowoll to Arthur T Kemp objected
to ronucst saying thnt
were performed by Bishops universally-

It was
I of St Paul and Archbishop Williams
of Boston were the

American hoirarchy who lund rofii or-
lto otficlato nt such marriages AH moro
of these marriage aro in New
York than in any other largo city
In tills country has
decidod to his disapproval of them

present oven though
of tho closest

inost influential Catholic in hits
province

THE woiiKiiorsEH-

tserndant ot time Revolutionary Family
Held as a Vagrant

Hobert Morris a descendant of tin Morris
family of Otoego county n branch of tlm-

Vesu1iPMtir filmily was committed to the
Workhouse as a vagrant by Magistrate
Cornell in the Jefferson Market
yesterday

late Saturday afternoon Detectives
and Flynn who art detailed to tIn Charily
Organization Society Morris loitering
through Fourteenth Hlrrot nnd followed
him to Gnico ClnirLh Morris went in and
nltnr a few moments ClInIC out by tin
vttrv loom door and Harry stoppcxi him

in the church hut Morris
hud appculfd to one of the deue niwes for

tniilit himself preventable
He w arrt i d ns a vagrant

In MiTprr street stiuion-
Morrii l d i letotives that ho won u

soil of tin liti1 i Morris and that
IIH hfd ouio from Chicano to pit
WlitTi i1 nf f i ir hr i city homO or
r vs ii ili fily he snii 1ewis-
It II poiiulnv of Initod Suites
Seiwtor MuntuM hubs ooisin
Dr Morris WRH conituijilonttid with but
declared prisoner 10 he an irniio or

When ho court hn IJt Morris
had his htorj MOITIN BIIU

nut tn bo 1 have
not Iwon on good term with him long-
time nnd it is riot surprising hat he
to acknowledge inv tuna Im charged

Tho priHonr who V his ns 4-
8bcisgid to hut Cnr
nell said he riinUi not conxiitently let him
off iinktw satiMtld that In vculd leave thii-
ritv Ho inmiisid hovwer to makf in

of tilt prisoner hiild hut
living ut CSIIbTlBvilli N V and tn rnlenw
him if on of hose would
for him

Thu olico an nuking iimiHiinl efforts to
rid tho city of tutu trumps antI l ggnrH who

lucre and Harry
and Flynn arraigned three other men be-
sides in court

Altotiho Jean mind WoingarUier
menwho have travelled

world together for nearly fifty years
IIH wen at

station of thus Sixth avenue elevated
railroad another oldtimer-
was found wandering about Bleeckor street
All were committed to the Workhouse for
ix months

Viol Collision In a Irrlchl Yard at
Worcester Kills Tliree Men

WOBCESTEH Mass Dec 0 Philip
IcGrath Charles Vaughn William Crow

and Albany Railroad wore killed a
ittle before 1 oclock tills morning in n
rear end collision nt tim entrance of th
freight yards about n mile east of tho

t nion Station
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in their Department of

DECORATIVE ART OBJECTS on THIRD

FLOOR are showing a representative collection of

BRONZE MARBLE PORCELAIN AND GLASS
OBJECTS WELL ADAPTED AS GIFTS

FOR VARIOUS OCCASIONS

Included are Busts Statuettes Groups etc of Bronze
and Marble Pedestals of Marble and Onyx
English French and Austrian Porcelains Hall
Clocks and Regulators Clock Sets Bronze Lamps
Novel designs in Electric Lamps and Electroliers

eiflb e b tmt niiekentl Stmt Sixth jKmwt new fort

An Attractive Offering of

250 Choice Oriental Rugs
Each has been carefully selected from our stock
and is specially week The regular
worth rugs is from 30 to 50 per cent more

Turkish Persian and Indian Weaves
fl5 inn average size 4x8 to nn6x9 ft

average size 8x10 to
75 Rugs ft 5000

Rugs to 7500
25 Rugs wraVrT2 10000
Very tine quality soft red blue and green tones

A A Vantine Co
Broadway near i8th St
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SHOT CHILD THROUGH WINDOW

MUllDEItElt HELIEVED TO HE A

DISCHARGED MIE WORKER

Vlitlni the Daughter of a Mine HOM Tlie
Shade Mas Down antI Shailowi-
of Those Ill the Honm Wore Visible
on It Supposed Murderer It CauEht-

MonniBTOWN X J Dec In allttle
settlement in Hlbernin called Mud Tank
Minnie Root 10 years old a daughter of
Mr nod Mrs Daniel Root lies dead of a
bullet wound in her forehead She was
shot last night about 8 oclock through a
window Tho man who is believed to have
fired the shot Frank Retso 28 years old
is in the Morris county jail accused of
murder lie i a Hungarian Sheriff
Hyerson County Prosecutor Rathbun and
n court interpreter went to Hibernia today
and are making nn investigation An
autopsy was this afternoon and a bullet
wan taken from the ctillde forehead which
came from R 32 calibre revolver

Root is a mine boss in the Hibernia iron
mines and lives In a small house adjoining
a Hungarian boarding house Early last
evening ho was disturbed by repeated
callus from Iletso who had worked in the
mines a few months and had been dis-

charged He had Ixen drinking Root
tried to pacify him but unsuccessfully
Onco during the talk he brandished a large
knife and threatened Root The knife
was taken away and he was ordered to
leave the premises Ho boarded next
door to Hoots home and Root went in
there to inform the proprietor Mr KnsHiska
of his boarders threeta

Fearing trouble Mrs Root and her
daughter followed him in While they
were in the kitchen of the boarding house
a pistol shot was heard A bullet pierced
tho window glass mind sank in wall
across tIme room The curtain down
but from the outside shadows could be

seen Tho little child and her mother
were neat the window when tIle first shot
was fired and Root called 10 ida daughter
who loud hold of her mothers liana

Look out Minniu
At the warning the child moved

at the same tulle toward tiltS window-
At this Instnnt a second Miot was fired
nnd a bullet buried itself in t he childs brain
She tell backward in hun mothers arms
unconscious Slut was taken to her home
where she tiled at 5 oclock this
A physician hud been summoned from

lint sho wIlls beyond human
aid left the village went over
Hibernia Mountain to

The news of the shooting spread rapidly
among the inhabitants
An mob and started
in pursuit of tins murderer Town Mntshal

of hind been notified
and fearing trouble he telegraphed to
this city for the Sheriff
left at once with Warden Orr for

Before lit arrived Dobbins
had located Itptio In a house
in The Sheriff was driven to

house and fieldo was secretly takcn
out put in a closed carriage and drivers
to with tlie Sheriff and locked
up It Is that if the mob had
found Hotso his body would have been
riddled with bullets

A search lin l oeu made for the revolver
hUt it cnn not be found It is thought
Hungarian hid it in the woods on his way
over from to He
undernlnndH little English He refused
to say anything about crime

The Weather
Tolr f tlif r was tmrral yesterday The Mann

nlilrb tmrt tnoviU from I no Lake rrRlcmi on SMurdny
passed out the St tawivncr Vnley llit hlfh
treasure nil tom the KooUy Mountain dlslrlrw-
niovrd forivuril ovrr thf ntrl Stales Into the
Ohio Valley ami the Lake regions with much colder
wrnthrr In dlMrifi the trmpirtsure beIng
Birncrnlly bvlow frrrrluc point as south
th1 ArkaniK Slut I nn irr vullrys anti lielow-

r rn In tin HPI T MI l Mppl Valley In the At-

lantic Stnlri It vnrmrr nail RfnTally
tirrzlnst except In raomlnr In Hi-

evxlnfmrnrtli rM U warmrr-
In thl ilty tin day fair end warmer winds

generally llglu wcMcrly humidity M prr-

ifiil rorrertril tu nat to sta
at s A M ailS a I1 M TOuJ

The tKinK ralnrr yesterday recorded hy
olulnl thermometer l shown In the anneied-
lal1

nnxi IlidJ IHuS imrc-

OA u i el M 3 s-

is M n it I t 11 a-
i3i ia SOUS slId 81 27

For tiisltm AVit VnrV Jlr totltiv or mow
on c it or tomorrov rurutti Hindi

Ior eastern Pennsylvania fair today poulble
snow or r ln In uortlteutirn portion to leht
or tomorrow fair elsewhere freib wind mostly
westerly

Ior the Dlstrlet of Columbia nod Maryland lair
to day and tomorrow fresh outtmest to welt
winds

Tor New rmtlind fair today and warmer In
western portion f Jr tomorrow except possibly
snow or rate In northern portion fresh westerly
lo southerly winds

For western New York cloudy today snow or
ruin by nlzbt contInuing tomorrow fresh to brlik
winds mostly oiithwest to westerly

For w lersey saul Delaware fair toda1
tomorrow freib winds mottly westerly
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We believe w are the
first to make this unusual
otTer Until January 1st
1904 will

j from the regular
PianoPlayer Music Li
brary Catalogue price
Music that has never
been used This is an
opportunity of which our

to avail
itself
OPEN KVENINCS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

THE APOLLO COMPANYA-
pollo Bulldln 101 Fifth Av New York

Co 31 Fulton St nrookly-

nma tADnr is MissrxaS-

trnion One of the Best Known of BowVry-
llartenilprs Gone for Thrrr n e ki

Undertaker Henry McCaddln of63 Madl
Bon street went to tho Morgueyesterday-
nnd made inquiries for Patrick Stennon
known along Park row an Big Paddy who
has been missing for tile lUst three woeks

Stenson worked nt Ilridga Cafe at
105 Park row his or Frank
jinino that he took his apron at
1 oclock in the morning ahout
ago said goodnight and added

bo on on the follow-
ing day Since then none of his friends

seen him
Big Paddy was as well known along Park

row as man who
over tended bar in downtown district
When ho tended for Stove Krodie In
Bowerv his friends camo to silo him and
when went to another the
Bridge entrance the friends followed him

when he left to take a with Xnnino-
ho took a of the trade with him He
wan perfectly contented with his last sit

wan on good tunas with his
employer Zaninu-

I cjuinoL account for it said Zanlnn-
He appeared lo lie perfectly contented

with 1 dont lK ho met
with foul liecauuo ho was a fellow
and knew how lo line Inn hnnds Ho had

money with him when he
went away

said thntStensonn
wife firmly believed that her husband had
been

CHARIOT RACE SHY A HORSE

Frltl SchclTK HcUlsltlonp In a Hurry
Did nn ICxira Turn fur llriiHur

The white horne to thaw Frltzi-
ScheffH carriage in the Kocond net of Ba
bette nt the Broadway Theatre went lo
the rescue of n troubled management nt
the New York on
One of the BonHur horses had been in

for duty an result of over
liyu careless htiible arid

hal to hunt round for an
understudy Ftch have four
horses in the chariot raceand there was a
horse too few

At time lust moment some one thought of
Burmah the white lIon in Bahette
which If a grndunte of BpnHur anti ran
in chariot nil last season A tIles
sage to Manager nt the Broad-
way Theatre asking for tin loan of Burmnh
brought H fnvoniblo and an soon
ns Burmnh had hauled Mine Schoff off the
stage he wns led Into time wings unhnr-
nessexl unil to the Now York
Theatre three blocks nwny

He arrived at n few minutes after Hi
oclock nnd ton minutes gallop
ing like mad before n Homim chariot

let GOLD DOST TWIITS 4o your wortt-

K f Millions of
Wi I women have

already lii
learned that
more than

1 oneball the f
actual labor of bratewoik
may tie lived by uiicc

GOLD DUST
flRXBRAI CSKS FOK GOLD DtlBTl
Rrrubtiiot floor itblnif clolbM

codwork olliMMh llr rwtrt sod
tlowart hraanwork n Miilnr b th

GOLD DUST MAKES RID WATER son
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